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Approvetl by the Governo! April 28, 19?1

Introduced by Richard f. Proud, 12th District

AN ACt to anentt section 3?-603, Reissue Revise'l Statutes
of Nebraska, i|943, relating to gaue antl fish:
to provide atlditional porers antl tluties for
conservatioo Peace officers, deputy
conservation peace officers, sheriffs, tleputy
sheriffs, constables antl other police
officers as prescribetl; to provitle for
contlitj-ons for persons to aPPear after- aD
arrest as presciibed; to provitte Penalties;
antl to repeal the origitral section.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

statutes
follows:

Section 1. that section 37-503, Eeissue Bevise'l
of Nebraska' 1943, be anendetl to read as

3?-603. It sha11 be the tluty of al].
conservation peace officers, aleputy conservation Pge-ge
officers, sheriffs, tleputy sheriffs, constables, antl
oif,.. p"i:-.e officers to nike Pronpt investigatign ,9f
and ariests for any violations of the provisions of this
act, antl of all conservation PCjlge officers antl deputy
conservation peace officers to make PronPt
investigation" 6t-aoa arEests for any violatiotrs of the
provisi6ns of Chapter 81, article 8, resPecting the Gane
intt parks conniss.ion, reportetl by any Person, and - toiuo." u conplaint to be filed before a court having
juristliction thereof in case there seens Just grountl for
iu-l conpfaint, antl evitlence procurable to support tbe
sane. upon the filing of such a conplaint it shall be
ii e auty'of such offiier to renaler assi-stance in the
pro=."oiion of the party conplainetl, against, sheriffs,
aeputy sheriffs, constables ancl other police officers
,"'ti-ng arrests and serving carrants untler the provisions
hereoi shall receive the sane fees antl nileage as
co[stables are eDtitleal to in sinilar cases, untler the
provisions of the statutes of the state. All full-tine
ionservation Pe.ac.C officers anE full-tine deputy
ionservation 6IE-officers are heieby nade officers of
the state rith the PoYers of sheriffs and constables,
cith authotity to nike arrests- ?--to--eartr--out--thc
dutics-enE critcd-in-scet+on-39-77*2{7-but-sueh -Pole!-to
iake-a!!crts- or-to-eat!r-ont-the- -tluties--canicrata'l-- in
iiiiiii:ss-?z{?{-sha}}-ic-cxcreisct}-oni!1-rhen--rcgtlcrtct
ia-a-spceifii-cacrgcaer--bt --anr--oth.!--1ar-caf oteeaeat
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off+eer7-and

processes, civil a
Processes Pertain to enfo

serve rr s andina1, en such yri,ts atr al

1ay on the Ga[e and parks
aluty of every officer, as cell as of the sheriffs andconstab]-es in their respec

rcenent of duties inposed byConoission. It shall be tha
tj-ve counties, to a.Erest aDyon to believe guilty of aperson vhon he has reas

violation of the prov]. s1 on s of this act; and, cith orri.thout a rarrant to open , enter ancl exanine all can PS,YagoDs, cars, stages, tents , packs, larehouses, stor €srouthouses. stables. barns anal other place boxes,s,liebarrels and packages uhere he has reasoD to be ve anyfish or gane, song, insecti vorous or other birds , or Iagf,urs, take n or held j.n violation of this act, a re to befou acl, aatl to seize the
ho use act ua11y occ up j.eal

sane;- Proyialetl. a drellingcan be entereal onJ.y uponauthority of a search xarla nt. Any officer, or Personpurporting to enforce the laus of this sta t€, orregulations atlopted
denand of any person

pursuaDt thereto, sha11 oD theapprehencled by hin erhibit to suchpefson his rritten connission of authority as suchenforcenent officer.
Sec. 2. That original section 37-603a neissue
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Revised statutes of Nebraska. 1943. is repealed.
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